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an inportani truth io the following aentenoat "

"Never were tbe words of IToly Writ more applie.-- :

tie to any people than to tile slaveholders of the Houtb,. --

that 'Their strength Ii to sit allll." ' "

The Fayottevillo Obtcrver truly remark that

provide temporary mean for meeting the augthe North, it i onion. In the South, iaipnyn
the East, union. In the West, union lIt ia does it not necessarily followthat the contest

lowing abstract from the report of the Secretary

of tho Treasury, taken from the United State

Economic, presents a oondonsed tiew of the

finances of the oountry for the year ending June
inented expenditure of this Administration, anThU Argos o'er the people's rights doth u eternal vlfll ksr

Kaeaotalaf stnlaof Male's sea eaa lull kUauadi4ejeataslNp. unU ! ili. rJinrxh union in the Sle, union is between a Republican and a Southern Uppoai
now, when about to expire, Congress Is asked to

renew them, and thus to throw the burthen of
tionistf No sane man can doubt fova moment

that such is tho exact state of tho case. And ifC. W. FENTON, Editor.
in the family union everywhere Why thia

cry of uui.6u union? Ah, nwdcTthcre U

reason for it, and in that reason jyoa may read a

lesson ir lesson which wo trust wilfhave the

this indebtedness upon another Administration
the representatives sincerely and honestly desire

the defeat of Sherman and the election ot a safoWADESBORO", IV. C.

'all agitation of the subject of our peculiar in-

stitution ha been, and i, injurioua to it. From

the Missouri question ia 1820 to- tho present

time it he aoomed to be the aim of ambition

uion, Southern especially, ta rldb Into place aud
i. ! t m . .1 f - k - J

for tho request of ronowal will be repeated next

winter, ainoe it is clearly manifest that the revenueTI1URSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1800.
effect of making yon, " the future, more thought conscrvativenatiouuL Speaker, we ask for tho

hundredth time what it thair plain, obvious, and will not be sufficient to carry on the Government,
ful of, anJaltentfw to, your own interests in the

imriornlive dutv in tho premises I Is it not, to If " the' House" of Representative" shalrcon
sent to be thus used, it will deserve H the cenState. Do yon think it possible that our coun
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try woulJ have been in the condition she. is to

IkJ WV lelnrn our thank to Hon. J. A.

and Hoii.W, Gr Anderson lor copies of in-

teresting documents. ' '

KffVe acknowledge tho receipt of-- a copy of

aura that must follow any such concession., Th
dav, if eery citiicn bad teen faithful in the ui-

Administration oreatod this debt of 920,000,000
charge of hia duty to her f No, reader; her situ

which it now proposes to lap over, and which
the " Resolution and Address vf ilie Wake county atiuu y would bo far different Wo should

does not even include in the account curront of
Workingmeu's 'Asjociation" m pamphlet form. not hear the cry of union, union, echoed and re

tho year. Let it be funded, so that tho cou
echoed throughout her borders, for tho union beiThe attention of planters is called to the

try may see exactly who is responsible. : ThFrom treasury notes.... 1,1J2,0W 10
10,881,018 81 artful dodge of treaeary notes has been used for
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roto for aomo Southern Opposition member who

'can be elected f And is thore not nrA a member f

Wo nave demonstrated repeatedly, that thero is,

and tho Democratic- - members themselves all

kuuw and admit the fact. And yet with a

knowledge of that fact and in face of their ad-

mission of that fact, they still obstinately,)

crimina'ly and traitorously refuse to vote

for ' any Southernpposition member that ran

be elected! Why1 is this? Do thoy really desite

tho defeat of Sherman, as lliey profess to do?

We do not beiievo it. On the coutrary, we be-

lieve they prifrr' (e election of Sherman, to

tho election of any Southern Opposition member

wliatt ver. Indeed many of them opeuly admit

that they tlu prefer the election of Sherman or

tween tho States and between the pcoplo of the

States would bo perfect and complete", as in the

days of our fathers, when there was not a thought

antagonistic to tho Union, and tho man who

two years past to deceive tho publio, and bu oc

power py Bg'Miuoij oi tin auujeci. im
1820 to ths preiont day the South ha been got-in- g

comparatively weiker and woakcr. Hereni- -

mie have muhif lieclwith avery uceosive strug-

gle, and especially with every successive Prci-douti-

election, when ' the- - Union i to be

aaved,' a a matter of course,, by the elcotion

of on.e Democrat a Prewdont. Each case of

salvation makes the peril greater, and, conse-

quently the necessity greater for a new salvation.

"It I deeply to be deplored that the Southern

Congressmen who are holding forth from day to

day, while fow or none reply to them, have not

discovered that 'their strength is to sit still.' A

reader of the Comjrtuional GUix, who will take

the trouble to wade through tbe mass of indis-

creet and sometime ridiculous speeches, which ..

afo dignified aa a ' defence of the South,' cannot

fail to be struck with the harm thus dono to the

casioned much of the misunderstanding concern
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From in I s o 1 1 aaeous

.oarce non.sin 50

From treasury notes 100,000 00
ing the state of the fiuanoes which exist in some

parti of the country. It was devincd fur that
should have given uttcraneo to a disuniting sen-

timent, would have becn,ppurncd as a loathsome From loans authorized
very object, and to conceal tho extont of the bor

by aot June 14, 18i8. ,M ,ou uoreptile, whose breath was contagion whose pros'
2,475,619 33 rowing, which has been resorted to in time of

ence, death. vAlas, alas, that it is not so now !
Fnr nnnrler endinff June 30. )8.'i9:'

of pcaco, to meet expenditures of eighty mi

. "Guano" advertisement in this paper of ''
Kerr, of Charleston. - They will see there a Jong

list of fertilizer fur them to select from..

tfOrThe merchants of CharJcston, wo perceive

by the paper of that city, are making large

direct from Europe, the most rare of
" which has been hjr from the Netherlands.

Xew rrfa We have received tho Erst

number of a paper published at llcndersonvillc,

IS. C, called tho Icsage, Joel- - II. Clayton,

editor tud proprietor. Its political proclivities

are decidedly Whiggish. We welcome the
J'-aa- into the ranks of tho Opposition, and

hope it will do pood service for. the cause.

. s3"A number of manufacturers of Connec

FroinCatom....m...l4,28i,82 00
From puhlie lamia 4f.!,8T0 71 lions.

G radually, imperceptibly, the people of this great

country have departed from the wiso and w hole-

some precepts which guided their fathers in the
From a e e 1 a neous .

any other Mack? Republican tb tho election of. sources..: ' 318,002 17 . Deitroy their web ot sophistry ia vain
Fi em treisury notes.... 7,980,2U OO

The ereature'a at their dirty work again."Gilmer or Etheridge, although both of tho lutconstruction of the Government. They have bo- -

The following articles from tho Raleigh Stand- -ter tliey know to be perfectly sound and safo on'come so accustomed to the enjoyment of their un-

surpassed privileges, that, they havO grown care anl, Wilmington Journal, and Winston Swtintthe question of Southern rights, being the rep- -

resentativet of large coniistitueuecslc3 thoughtless indifferent- - to them, looking

cause they are intended to promote. Even grave

Senator, from whom tetter thing might be ex-

pected, are hot faultless in this regard. In the

lost Congree that really 'able man, Gov. Ham-

mond, of Sotsth Carolina, shocked the publio feel-ing'-

the North, and. made thousands of biltcr

in relation to lion. John A. Gilmer, all published
in their issue of the same week, all charging tho
same thing, via: the complicity of Mr. Gilmer

nd Being, also, large slave holders themselves. Al'upon themes matters of course never dreaming

of the possibility of the dawning of a day which these facts and circumstances clearly show that

Democratic representatives arc determined either

From linn autliomed by
aot June II, 8",000 00
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with Abolitionists, and all attributing tho proa
enemies to the 5outh, by tailing the laboringto elect one of their own number as Speaker, or enco of suspected 'individual in that distriutto
population of the North by the offensive epithettho connivance of that gentleman, prove tho exfailing in that, to compel the election of a Mack

istenco of a plot to injure him to dntrojf hiuiRepublican. They have no idea of aiding in, ef ' mudsills of society.' And again a few day

Mr. Mason of Virginia must need dwnnmie-nal-

the Northern States as ' the servile State.'
politically. It is only necessary to lot Ui poopli

ticut issued a circular calling for a convention of

all the manufielurersfof the State, to meet on

the ISth, (yesterday.) nl Meridi'iilo adopt such

action as shall tend to alby the prevent unhappy

excitement, " which not only distmbs the busi-

ness of the country, Lut weakens the ties of a

common political and social brcthethood"

taTAn exchange Fays that Parton, in his

"Life' of Jackson," "clearly proves .thatf Uc

(Jackson) was born in tho limits of North Car- -

or permitting, if they can help it, tho election

of any Southern Opposition member. And the of bis district sec this, to render their fdottingsund

would see them jeopardicd. -- liut that day has

conic, and the people may thank their own thank

less, thoughtless, indiflerenec for tho evil that
now i, and for all :h:it tlioNiiture may have in

store for them. Yes, their own' thoughtless,

thankrrr ingratitude to God their careless

10 the iii uih of preservation their
abuse of the privileges bestowed upon theru
thpir departure from the principles of morality,

virtue, religion and the placing of men" in power
whose camples and influence, have contributed

Fur public debt 17.400,285 44 " Surely 'their strength i to lit stall. "scheming innoxious. They cannot fuil to apprereason why they desire to prevent the election of
M,7S1,511 67

ciate the motive of these honorable gentlemena Southern OppositiouKl, i il.at they fear the Skjr A great many suppose, toys the Middletown
Balance c'nrritd over to current year... $1,839,270 64

The total receipts from ordinary sources nro (Conn ) CunttilultoH, that the English people as .
they know Mr. Gilmer's wuith--tke- y know bis
uuflinching honesty and ataaightforwardvess of

election of sueh a man Would tend to strong

then the Oppositii n psrtyXjn the Southern
8,'i3,40.',0") 01 ; and the disbursements on acolina, less than a quarter of ' mile from the States, when all their efforts are directed to the purpose, and they kuow that Democracy knows

a general thing sympathise with the litre aboli-

tionists in this country. Dr. Cheever' wrote hia
begging letter to the English people, and solicited
their aid on the ground that his church was an

South Carolina lineWonder if Mr. Parton is ,() uliJirujine atlJ Mp t,c vjri,ie 0f the peopl- e- end of. weakening, diiiuUxrating, and scattering count of Civil List, Interior, War, and Navy De-

partments, nre f!ji,34(i,L'f! 13; showing a deficit
and fears it.

"The flesh will qnirer when the pincers fees,
The blood will follow when the kuifi- - is driven

t to the 'winds. That is their motive and thatnot indebted to tne researenrs 01 fen. jv Ji. (,R,Si, jrparture, fruW ,,e lnf 0f rcctitudo and
Walkup, of Union county, in this Fiale, (many.; ,:.,)., tij,.!,. .. )iva crown, and increased, of income amounting to 812,011,155 12. In ad

ttie'ir ohjccMq refusing fo aid ill the election of
abolition church, leaving tho public to infer that"We tnke the liberty oi reminding the brvr ofdition to the ordinary sources of expenditure, theof which were published in this paper little bet- - j . nluitf lieJ. unti al the present time it is 110- - Southern Opposition Speaker. It will thus he English Christians were all in sympathy with bim.the fact that Helper book t most iu ueniaml (in Una

Stale) in Mr. Uiliuer'a district: and that all the aholi- -Government has had to pay on account of the
perceived that personal and party selfishness istoriounly true 'that' the Mfce-- 4 and most unfrust A witticism in Illackwood'a Magaxine on Mr. '

public debt, 817,105,24 11. To meet this, as tioniata who have Hon fur been arrested, are reeidenU
of thia district. We would alio remind that jiaperit the bottom of the factious aud inexcusable Whitticr, the abolition poet, will erve to correctalso to supply tho deficiency of income, there has

,1.. iiimtnuinN 1 a t tlia.i ta .na. 1.1that mea are, perhaps invre iiinncruus
about llijlh Point and jamestuwn than at any other
points in this State; and Ibnlf.Mr. (iiliaer'a tote was party in the British Island in' sympathy with

ter than a year flgo,) for his proofs ?

fQ-- Is ii not ridiculous and absurd in the

Democratic papers of tho South, and Democratic
members of Congress, to base their bitter opposi- -

tion to John A. Calmer because of his course on

the Lecompton constitution, while at the same

time they hold themselves bound to support for

the Presidency Stephen A. Douglas or Henry

been boirowed on the loan of 1S58 g 1 3,020,000,
and on Treusury notes f?',t.UG7,100, amounting
toeeiher to S2!j,287,100. This exhibit of our the ultra view of such men as Cheever andlargely Increased at both those places at tbe last elec

tion." Kalnyh S&andaii.

worthy men hare the control of die official power

and patronage of Government. (You, the jinqAi;
are to blame for this. To a greaTcxtent you arc
not the keepers of your own consciences. You

depend upon the judgment of others tho Jiit-- i

of' the politician is your law. The people the

pmjjf the sovereign people, dare not exercise
their own judgment ! The party the party!
You must go with the party ! You arc a Demo

Whitticr. Th reviewer sav: ."Does is sot rlrike tvery body who reals tlieH

course of. Democratic- representatives in Con-

gress, iii reforeucc to th'e contest for the Speak-

ership. -
"

.

It is obvious, therefore, that theYesponsibility
for the of the House of Repre-

sentatives down to the present hour, rests entirely

upon the litads bf the Democratic members. lt
U equally obvious that, in thg event of the elec-

tion of Sherman or any other disciple of Mack

national Cornices ij not likely to be hnjled with

uencral satisfactionly the country; as an in
"Mr. YVbittier appears to be one of those who writeparagraphs in the papers announcing the doings of

verses, hymns, or odes, instead of, or perhapa in addi-

tion to, soodry speeches at popular assemblies in favor
abolili-- emissaries in OMh larohoa, that nearly
all of these have been operating in the district repre
sented by Mr. tiilmer, and thai they have 4een doing
sa for a long while that iu fact it iei)uired tbe press

of some popular cause. Hisrhyaaes have the same re-

lation to poetry that th harangues delivered at socb
mrelings bear to elofiaencs. We were al a loss to aacrat ; So much the worse lor the country. J Jang ure of public opinion ouUnle of theilistrict to cause

tb arrest of lisiiicl Worth, U. W. Vestal, or old

A. JttifC both of whom denounced the

ompton swiirdlc in stronger Jantjuage than Mr.

, Gilmer ever did if either1 of those gentlemen

ehou'd receive the nomiaatiou of tho Democratic

iialional Convention.

Democracy it has ruined the country, and tcLLlUpublicanisiu and Ilelperism, the entire respou- - Turner, while packages of Helper book go by ei press
drrstannd on what wings (certainly net those of hi
poetic genius) be had Ituwu hither, till w disceensd
that bis intemperate seal againat slavery a it eiiata in
the fimtbero tils Irs of America, bad procared for him

U Jesse 1'ope of High foiul, liuilforil county, Usibility will fall upon those same Democratic mem-

come 20 per cent, below the expenditure cannot
be regarded as a satisfactory condition of public
affairs.

A continuance of this state of things would in

three years raise our national debt from f 15,000,-000- ,

its present amount, to about $0,0O,tXt0.
The evil demands a prompt remedy ; and we

should have been glad to see it treated more earn-

estly by the Secretary of tho Treasury! Mr.
Cobb is sanguine enough to hope that " a con-- ,

These things are so, and do reckless abuser of 4emoc
raer cud sny that they art mot o, or call the Vtate- - welcome among a certain class of reaurra la England.

' we lasers hia name here, it la (imply to protestnieut oi facts stanuer agaiual jlr. uilmer. H itminj-to- n

Journttt. ' "J irainst tbe aalonliun be anr narir. but esoeeiallv he

ben. A conservative and safe speaker in the

person of Mr. Uiluicr, of North Carolina, can easily

be elected-f- or the simple and conclusive reason that
he has heretofore gotten, and can get. again, the
votes of 13 members from Pennsylvania aud New

Wt have every reason to believe that some doien ny English party, of such blind, eburf, angovernable
iea.1, npno'a question as difKenlt and ialrieato as it is
momtnUna."

keep this ruin covered np hidden from the

public view some eighty-si- or eighty-eigh- t

Democrats in Congress are determined to stop the
wheels of Government at the rhk of the dissolu-

tion tf the Union !
.

Wake up, people of the United States, and
yourselves of your true position. Once

God's chosen people, inhabiting a land given into
the possession of your fathers-rwhe- re are you

or more ef these abelition seonrfdrels have been zr- -

tSF Dr.- - Cloud, in the Jaiiuary number of his

magazine, the Cotton --J'lant' r ami $uil of the

SovOi, has made great improvements. It is con-

veniently arranged in departments, one of which,

the "Ladies Depirtmect,'.' we doubt not, will make

it very accepfabk in the families of our planters.
The Doctor has found it necessary to raise the

rested in tireensboro' sod round about J. A. Oilmer'a

tinued increase in the ss of the eountrv"Jersey, who are now voting for Sherman, and A I)Atii;i:itRi;oTVE. The Cbarlestoa Menu
a Democratic journal thus deguerreotypeathese 13 votes, added to the 93 Democratic and buug.up tne income to tne required ainounr,

the 23 Southern Opposition votes, would give f)1 lar-'n- the present sources of income tho Xstlonal Pensweraiic party :

"It will aobdokow Kir aay pma wbich espeet thehim 129 votes, which would be 10 of 12 more t " 13 rr""wij mat tne receipts on account oi imInow ? On the briuk of ruin ! Ate you prepared
subscription price to 82 n year, or sis copies for.

$ 10. Address, Dr. X. IS Cloud, Montgomery,
Ala.

port duties will bo larger during the present year eondd-nc- e of tit people of the feuik to be laviahiog
its praises ami eonlbleae oa tb Democratic party, or
the L'ulon of these Hialei. Tbe Uemoeratie party U a

to take the fearful plunge to leap into the pit
which you, through your own unfaithful servants,

votes than arc ntccs.'ary to an election .'

l'eople of all the "Southern States, we invoke
your terious attention to these facts, and call'

borne. We submit tbat it is a signifleeM fact that so
msny of tliove should be arrested in
liuillord county. May nut that eotinty and tin
Filth Congressional district, thank their nrs thai in
theiu are bedkocratie lawyer!'.'- - Wmslvn Stnttml.

' Tiie I'ycttevil!e OLn rrer, noticing the simul-

taneous appearance of the above three paragraphs,
under tho beading of A Notable Coincidence,"
asks: "Has somebody, perhaps in Washington
city, been giving this cue sJo all Democratic edi-

tors throughout tlu fc'tjte ? The above coinci-

dence makes Ui suspect so," audi comments as

follows ; . '

'We respectfully subuiit Ihut it wottljbe in very

have digged? We tell you, pcojjc of the Union, thing of history. It in passed away. Nothing re-

mains of it but a ghastly skeleton held together only
Off the lenacioas wires of pahlie plunder. Its d,

eoneistinr of its priaeiples, baa beea drsioed
that your own ueierf has caused this wide spread j upon you to visit with your indignation your

than the year ending last June; but thero is no

prospect of the increase being at all proportion-at- e

to the excess of expenditure, and to lean on

that resource will certainly prove deceptive. The

imports for the last half of the fi.cal year were

unprecedented!' heavy fully equal to those of the

ruin. Your preference for lxittu over countru factious Democratic Representatives in the
out of It ia the North by Northern sectionalism, and
its feebleness, in lis exhausted condition, baa beea toopreicnt Congress.your wholesale devotion to platforms your egre-

gious folly and simplicity in believing party lead early manifested in the lale elrelions in th North
ern Slates, to inspire the last confidence-!- o Its effi- -first half of the year 1S59-C- 0; and it i not pro-- ' iency to support the South even aa a mere political

The January number of the Xvrth Caro-

lina llanter begun a new volume. The pub-

lisher congratulates his subscribers upon the
strong array of editorial talent he ha3 sueceded in

associating together for their improvement. Mr.
Jordan is principle editor; John W.'Woodfin,

associate; Mr. Westbrook has charge of the fruit
department; and Mr. Hamilton of the gardening.

tcf The &ut?ierit Literary Mefrnrffr opens
the year in a rich variety of reading matter, and

enters upon the second quarter of a century of
its existence.

bable that the receipts from the present time up
to July 1st, 1800, will much exceed those for the
corresponding period of last year; and for these

organi.ation.

f-- jr Ymi OHice certiBcates are held ia Wash-

ington at 81c. on tho dollar.

J to any nothing" of its injiuliee. If, on the
next wc.i-io- n of a petty larceny ia Kaleigh, Wjlmin-ton- ,

or Winston, the Opposition papers iu the Klulc
shuuld cill special alieotioB to the aact "that Mr.

ers, instead of reading and judging for yourselves
Tour proneness to be led by men whom you

permitted to think for you, who had no other
motive than their own aggrandizement, and who

laughed at and despised you for your simplicity.
These thoughtless acts have filled the land with

Bithasan's Kitchen Cabinet. "Occa-
sional," the Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia, J'rent, describes the composition of

Buchanan's " Kitchen Cabinet," and the des-

cription will no doubt make the 'whole country
feel exceedingly proud of tho present high-tone- d

Democratic Administration. Here it is :

reasons we do not see any sufficient grounds for floldeu lived in Kalefgb, Mr. t'ultoo in Wiliuington

Congrtm.
A the Senate, on the Illth, Mr. Paris, of Misswarms of beings, who, like the locusts of Egypt,

un J W Abpaugl. in Winston, and insinuate that theeof fromexpecting a large increase- revenue the
gentlemen were souiekow connected with

customs. I en 1 fur the thert ' ' "
The Secretary's report presents the following ! ti"'"",s vote largely increased at High

j Point kn-- Jamestown, snvs the nuudurd. That la by
estimates of income aud cxpcudilure for theyi.ar. nrt nic,j, relnl,rkable. Wo mtherNthink It would be

"The 'Kitclien Cabinet' of Mr. ltuctianan Is
a carious medk-- r one which constitute a Htronor con- -

fill every nook and corner, and devour, with a

1850-- 00 : ' dilhcult to hod a precinct in his dialled of which the
grccdincss more insatiable than theirs, the sub-- j troet to that of itMcn. Jackson. No fouihern gentle-stanc-

of the peopled'' man (1 will not speak of tin Xorth, wlucb seems to be

f" cntirtly excluded from tlie nmneion) feels
Sec you the precipice Whereon you stand .' It as if lie is safe iu approsching Mr. Uuehanan, ur

same niini not oe saia.-
"As to-- hot the Journal and tbe Sentinel

u
sav about

of public opiuion ,' and 'lvmoeratie law- -

r.a'an-- on li.iml
July 1st, . H,:HO;2'i

(

:For i)tnrter
S of rurrt-n- t l

)Var JO,007,17, 76
Esllii.ali'1

sissippi,' ialroduccd a hill proviihng for the salt of
GoverniHfnt artn to the different Ktales, aa far as
they can bt; spared from Federal service. Sir. Green,
of Missiiorl, niado a speech In re ferenee ta. th Terri-
torial resolution, offered by Mr. I'ugh, of Ohio, and
had not concluded at the time of adjournment.

Io the House, Mr. Oarrell, of Ueorgia, spoil in .

favor ot peaceable Setyssioa. end urged lb right of
any State thus to withdraw from th t'nioo.

On the 11th, in the 8eiat, Mr. J'ogh, of Ohio, re-

plied to Mr. dree, of Missouri, and iu defence of bis
resolution on Territorial relations.

In the House Two ballots for a Speaker were bad,
oris, hundred snd' eleren beinft nerewarry, to a choice
nnlltels-- l trial, wich resulted for Sherman, black

j yrrs' io Gilmer's district, we beg to iuforiH tlieu,
is full time you did. Another and then rounded as be is by such mercenaries and eavesdrop-- ,

, . 'i pers as Urowne, of tbe Constitution, Francis J. Grand,
. Awake, ye people, and assume tho man-- 1 and James Gordon Bennett three refugees from their

BWe have received the first number of the
Cumberland (Md.) Bii'Utin, edited by E. T.

Zevely. Mr. Z. has been long known to the

country as a manufacturer of post office .stamps

and engraver generally.

The Cloven FooT.-F- or years past the I)er

mocracy of the South have been calling upon the
Soutbrea people to unite agsrii!t ihe common en

eaiy, the Republicans, avowing that the defeat and

detraction of that party was their only object.

ncfor fh tlin--

qtiar-ta-

ii'l

livC'tltM from July
lnt lu
in, iv,o s;

Ksliruattil rcfelptn ,

durin tbe ro-- j

nmiiiiiiif jurtt-r-
of the current

. . . . . SO. ifi.a 00

that by our ad nee tbe nrst information ever obtained
about lianii-- Worth was sent to the llemoeratie rUalu
Solicitor in that district, Mr. Itulliii, more than a yebf
ao. . W hy he did not act" on it, has never been ei--S.I.WI..7. l)

agcuicn', of your" own affairs. Turn out of office

hurl from place and power the miscreants who,
to perpetuate and gratify tlioir lustful denirel"or
gain, Would 'destroy the Union who have go

long fattened at the public crib, that they think that

jloreove.-- it 11 well knn't!jat Mr. Gilmer secured

respective countries the one who bvn.-t-s of bis nobil-
ity of birth, and who, if Im clamJie lyitiinattt hits no
right to be regarded as a naturalized citixen; tbe other,
tr.iucis JJjrundTr-i- lhtbin)5ii!igaiifL'enerson pavis

'the basest llessinn of them slip and the last a man
for whose ears Mr. liuchaunn advertised a reward in
186G, for slanders uttered upon his Itfmitehold and the
sacri-i-l recollections of his youth.
- "These are the chiefs of Mr. llucliiinun's 'Kitchen
Cabinet.1 - Grund is, unqur stiotmbly, tbe first, be-

cause he is now as busy in collecting tiie gossip of the
hotels add in reporting to theJ'reidi nt all that is said
forr of Mrr Bnch-anau- 's

services in Uiq .Senate, and while-- he was fcecrr- -
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According to these figures the present year
will prove much more satisfactory than tho past
one; but they are but " estimates," and we fear

An. emergency has" Bow arisen, ihey,Jiavea right thereto, and

for himstlf the bitter hostility of tbe few fanatics in
Guilfor J by tlii) xeril and energy with wl'ch he prose-
cuted Crooks and Mclirydc, and drove them out of the
."UnU-- , alter tlity had been eobvicted and punlelieil.
Where were your Democratic lawyers' then?

'The imputation papers is applicable to
that they, and only they, can administer the afsame Democracy, by voting for John. A. Giluier

a Southeren tlavcho! Jer, can defeat those hated fairs of the nation, and threaten that, unless they the whole of Mr. Gilmer a t, and paiticulnrlv
are far too sanguine to be realized, lhe income

jjroineustoutsfor instance, is estimated at
M7;5(MJ,0C'' more than last year; .which, being

Republicans-an- d yci-the- y refute lujLJtl-l'hu-s- are coiitinited tiuUlunl county. Is it a jiitt imput .tion ? Are these
papers doing the Sjjtb a betient by making such anl.'niun.vaniob to the winds a.l their professions of love
lU.pUt llllll ' ..

for the South. Thus falls off the mask with It is time that they were informed that are! TnZ to'. . UP" "verago duty of lilteen per cent.

wLicti tLejf have hj iun Veiled tiitir hvfycriii-- 1 the Uausu-rs- , and thej the nftvauti. The ti'iije ter- - Mr."lirown-e- , tbe editor of the Constitution, would rculreau increase of imports to the amount
. A.NOTiita Agitation. Slt. 1'ugh, the Dcmlir a genial reUtioti to the A'fniinitrti.ri, iimnmueh 0r K.jti tmiJ .WJ a Mtfixievt which there is no rca

Republican, lot); Hamilton, Iiemocrat, 70; Uilmer,
South American, 25. N'-.

Ia the Senate, on the 12th, the soundness of Doug-l- a

was unlefv discussiou up to the hour of adjourn-
ment. Adjourned until Monday. -

- In the House, several of Die Uemoeratie members,
otlirN4iarty distinctions, endeavored to

obtain the withdrawal of Mr. Clark's resolution In
reference to the ''Impending Crisis," and its BlackV
Republican cndorsement. They desired to bave sub- -
atituted for it one less harsh In expression. Mr. Clark
positively refused' to grant this request and as ex-
citing debate sprang up. In.tbe midst of it, and.
while Mr. finikin, of New Vork. waa speaking very
rncrgeticnlly, a pistol fell from bis pocket on to the
floor. This produced an intense excitement, and a
general Collision was feared, many believing tbat an
assault on Mr. Clark waa intended. The crgeant-at-Ann- a

restored order, however, and mutual explana-
tions ensued. No ballot for a Speaker was attempted.

On the loth, the doings til th Horse werev
"

no Ballot for a Speaker were bad, audthey
adjourned otcr until Monday.

o;ratio Senator from Ohio, has introducedw. ..v. - - , -- ", J ."" as--
, having been eeastme. to foreiZn courts, 'tie can

.: toot", HOw hideiiiia.tjWfWcU:ta.Piit..VeJoLaisup,remacy. Avai! tuuVselves of the opsortunitv gratify bis own tastes by addressing liimaelf to the ma- - uu n.t.ever to anue,p..tC. e.suujo.o me ,j . ,1,. Senalxi of the Liited ' States resolu
the lute Home, in all tbose Who I vnn bv the I'nmiilKntnnrf - V

tions seeking a repeal of those provisions of the"oeceiveu aua outraeu pcc-pi- .
r .. , at otce, and prove to the world that the eft- -

A Sl.V Tiihtii'. 1 rtsiduiit Jjuehnau gives j of Amtriea tl;e: pei;ple are capable of .Secretary as to theprocpeclsof tho current fiilan- -
arc opposed to his policy, lienm-t- t si rves the inttr

l. of Sir. litichaimn by attacking bis old friends Territorial bills of Utah and New 3ioxico which
x rresidei.t 1'icrcc a thniat light under the require the supervision of their Territorial legis

It is to be found 111 that part of the jfcjort ribs. Trii- -

mid his paper is received and flpeneu every evening by. j cial jear, and leave our readers to judge whero
the President as tbe most welcome visitant at the tea- - -

doctors Ulsaree. .. .t.ible. There are snbordinato members of the Kitch- -

en Cabinet, who do the work of l'etehiu!.nd eerrjiag; The President saja: i The Secretary says :

such, for instance, as (it-n-. liowman, of the. t'olirtitlj. H will aps-a- from ihe rr-or- t tbcw vlewa, I
tion, Kliu, tlie navy ag-n- t, llll-- l the illtlnortil Jink-f- , of the Srtary of ine'l'r, amry. .lo.n..t il..ubf that Uki artnal re- -

-- i'hAKKK.HU' urely, says tfie r.ith- -
lation by .Congress! The object ia to license
squatter sovereignty in those Territories alo,'iiudmessage which relates la the Cbtuieo, aa.d it is j

mouc Whij, the pai .uceuf the Southern people
ia these words " We have yet atarcily recovered

'

to lay the foundation for a new slavery agitationsjl.js.be.en tried lung enough, by their Ilemocrutic . ilia, ii is !m.ieij iiuuuiiui, melius iiiw iu irettMirv lor iimwho seems in be so anxious to be noticed hi mv cor-,- 1 i . ....i. .. . .... ...i ...... ...,;from the Lalit of citravagaot'expeuuiture, prj- - It Will present au ietue upon whieh the Douglas! reprtsc-dtatiyt- s in ' Congrtis XTsaniMLa AccmrsT L'rwaaua or IIK) tivra Lnaw.X .COIilCat lor ' that Iain gtad oblige him by once ( b ali.- to ih- - pri-;- ii- - fully to estimate.
iluced by an treitsury, during several ;ueiar. ba. been: going on for over forty days, tllore Uslll'i ltts nurne. - ' " J 1"-- , o jrais ..iwm iiiv.iiiuv trniaoiliia qiU'SHoa in

jsri - oniviiHiitf iidHillniial . eotinerOiin Hi Ii lh estlmaissUi uii I Hino never nn-- s a day in eallinar nimii L,.,1u i.i, . ,i..,i..i,.- -. , A?!
Democracy may go before the Charleston Conven-

tion, firebrand iii baud, and if defeated'' there, ityears prior .to tls) cotutt;c-nccm.e- of j tidmiiU-'- ,
wlil-- it eoo!il Ikivl-- hcen nt anv lioiir the Preiidelit. Citiien- the diUVrent Wlates, ni,-- l ttfl.l reli t.l. I hmiiI.I rerom- - 'lelnfiuls UfiMfi'tlie ilur- -

affoids a com 11100 priuoiplo of union jn the Presip:irticul.ir!v Pennsylvania, avoid--eom- g to the White j. !' "oe mra--r- r v.:. nut t penmi ir tn appro-tratian. i bo l iyrecuta uii-i- it retort ly'sajiug, ;.

, '.,. , ,,. ".( aud io'.ai.y tuao tier perfectly safe andsattsfaetory to

At S o'clock on tbe evening of the 10 h Inst., the walls
Of the! I'emberton Cotton Mills, at Lawrence, Mass.,
felt-- e wreck of tbe building, and
burying larjce numberf th operatives. Subse-
quently a Br broke out, consuming all tb coml.ostl-bl- e

matter of Jhc wreck, as well as the dead and living
under the maslK who had not been extrleat.fi. Tl..

llti-Js- .to piy e.in ihs'-i- f.jrnia! because tli.--
Due by an liimeaseufpiatloiuniB.leattb i

presv..l aulit oa initxitUK ' Mon io not cieeini the anio'itit) the whole people of the South and of 'the Union dential election between them and tbe liluek
Mr. ritgh is a "iS'ationul" Demd".

mu urunu.nt tue A'.ttom ot tbe stairs, with his spanielm, and tuat Mr. Iiulkiiai.a t&i ad 'l'rJ1 t..nv it- l i.i ..r.u'na..r T. ftfli. --...v .1... ... ( lite courtrstes tl those who are wilfttter to reeow'n-s-
in iim. estimates, it u

believed that they, caa be met
with tbe .orilUSary and extraor- -

" illnarV ree.elr aireiylv r.rovlded
fjS I.V ll . -

v- -: crat, but thero is says, tho Columbus mill worked !io( operatives, a portion of whom had .

gone to supper, feeing about B(j0 in the factory. Th --

building, was five stories liich. 2ti0 feet lone and Til
(GaJ hiiijuirnr, that evey Douglas Democrat in

llirg in it toflow out.- -' '
- i

Jie
',

"

andl
' ' biln" ."MV1 .Hinnal the topwith bis iHeaking face both

.-.- people, au. aggregate .of .riu, the mission of taking note of every in.le- -

fei? Vice President Ilrcckiufidge made, a I tSOfs.GOO of the people's money ! 'his'Iarge sum,- penitent man. who desires admission. These eren'turex,' V . rmip unt l the public and the .residential patience
ppeech at Frankfort, Kentoclty, a few dr.ys ago, nnuecr.iy uJ p.ob.gately uauden-d-, as it . e,i)au..ted-un- iil the visini,, at ti.e mus.u ha.e

Congress will sustain bis movement, ii.d per feet wide, with a wing 45 feet suuare. . Several in. .
jured persons end dead bodU-- were recovered from tho 'haps tbe Black Republicans as a party, lie acIlus been,, tutgtit yuvl lis well liave been thiown'1 retired, when tln-- force themselves tipnn the presence-iu which le used the following language

Mo the bottom of the set,', I01 !, ' I'""" '' " P'"- -'IAThL otily. re jeeit.in aspect Lf Xorthern soejcty 'j

In commenting on the report of the Secretary
of the Treasury, the Philadelphia Xurth Amrri-c-

justly, remark that while Mr. Coljb professes

to exhibit the present and prospective state of
the treasury until the 1st of July, r8GI,"prcdi
catcd ufjon the receipts and expenditures, and
the resources of jan and notes provided by Con

companies its introduction with a speech censur-

ing tho removal of Judge Douglas from the

ruins oeiore tne nre commenced. The gromea front
tbe surrounding towns used almost auperhuman exers .
tlons;. but only succeeded in aving' fhe tnrrounding '
property. 'The thill contained 2000 anindlea. Th.

. - n ui.iiiiiHi ia ill . linn iiieri. i i hii lIstbe histei.ee-o-f !,ginis of .tie old Whig pir.y, j )i5, been, aul will be.Xfuo earthly benefit to gossip f the last twenty-fou- r hours, true or faNeto m.U,e ...,, wicl,U,eybe'..u.bMto.c.,llect. The impn-,- :

Tbat will do lor Mr. lireekinridge. .fhe i ) i
l ston. as to Me. Uckamra s dotage Inrs become'

Chairmanship of tho Committee on Territories Intesf-awoun- ts aay one hundred .aaS ifteen persons
re dead, and missing, ch'ielly yonng girls, many of

whom were the sole donendence of their fWilhsa. I In.
by the lost Congress, and there are other indica

Dieajbersct the " jr?"U v "i;; party, arc conserv tions of his intention to ally himself with thogress, lie eicludta irom.lhstjBUtfime.nt entirely!

I mw vc,j.yex tanen ciiromc that liigh-tone- men n fu.e tw addre'-- s tiicm- -
- 4' the peipic'ii.JtpfertttjjtiititCIliu jjiiliiiscjiayei iv' his weokii.ess.-s- and, thereore, these misera-- l
fori ' . 7 Tie aycviitialito are atiu1trea"to Krr.H?atto1fffVsTidthe dunes entrusted to them. Mill thenhei peo-- 1 ; k,.ou insiauce, have succeeded in thwarting

live men, .find tbem osheie v.14 will,'Nortl hundred aud silt.v-fiv- e were wounded, the greater pait
Bf whom Witt Tiii vfver"The losj oT property I estiuia- -
to(l at $iitiO,OOU ' "''80,000,000 of treasury notes which cannot be

l;oaglafrfiiadr-The;Tjuestio- ii is ono"ni1r with
agitation and danger, and we trust that die South

iSouth. They are the tft whieh preserves
pie endure this expensive and disgraceful atate i wishes tfsorue of his Cabinet ministers'. '

after, aud are due before the 30th of file Snvs TaTrn Wssnrsra Liar.tt.ni v .n.as a unit will resist tbe repeal. . .
' country from many evils.

; Wt.l,SAl 1'reniice says, " iu tie estiuia
of thifigs much longer, and all for the factious! ' - I - T . . '

r , ,, T, .. . '..',! CnijwssviLn v Baltimore Ameri- - June next. In a subse(ucnt part ef the report Cet:w: AJincf has been filed in the tailed States Dis- --

trictCouitinlloiton, in the case of the officers and crew 'laieucanvu vi mo renreseUvaLives. eani!-"Kiiaiieint- i issue. .fnt.i ii.. e...n .. ne verv com Diaceuii v rciers to una small It. in
tion of a genuine- - Democrat, the chief end of What do these men mean bv such conduct? i ...... v ..m.i......:.' .

'
- . ...i ...... .1 : : . v. . i . gainst the s.'ava yacht Wanderer, otherwise caller I '

neXtTH Wthx Methodist BisBora A paragraph
in a SoH.tberu exchange auys tbat, with th exceptioni ' V" .. v ivui iiuas anij guerril- - arm --a vo uui, as iw oroviniuu lias ocen lliaue tor.

political itfe U to feed free, t the pubj.o enbr Wtat it lh Jr yeut? What selfish selves la, .ere mainly tended and exaggera.cd; thaVthey !

lue redemption of the noW, it will be necessary
A Democratic politician wbo hasn t Lad bis arm 1 ,.t r r..t,,- - .1.. ,1.... Lwere de.iine.1 ,.ei.-;,- .ii. r... n.. .....i.i:.i ...I . : .

of insbop fcarly, not ono ,of the Southern Methodist
. ..if t. x.i.-- . . t- -v 1 w r '

nuHtairV
- " ' frt'oiigrcss to renew tlie law: In other words. Mr.ritkt llti-a- a taill. alan.. -- All .to tbe ireasury lull -- eogiu at iet a nan Uoz- - vtlluvKli or to forward, ly prevtutiuz an orL-an-i.

the schooner William, whereof one Martin alia Pat-
ten is mister (so reads the notice of th L'aitod Bute
Marshal J Her tackle, apparel and furniture, and
gainst all persona lawfully intervening, for their in-

terests therein. Th libel is for wage. ". .. ,
"Norica to Lsava. Ia on day tbirty-ai- x person

arrived InCincinnati, fromMailisoo eoontyj Kentucky,
having been ordered to leave that eounty wilhia tondy, ea sccoant of fbeir alleged abolition scntitaenH.

bishops is capable at this time of doing effective work.
Uialippt Soul and Andrew are. feeble through age;
Itisbop Paine from the fractura of several ribs; IJi.bop
Pierc from sickness eoutracted by California eipo-Snr- e

and labor;. aacf Hisliop Kavaaagh rom a long pro-
tracted spell of illoese. - , , .

and and to the caUing otUiiL Cb 'W WP,000,000 of
Texas volunteers at Olbcertof tnw'Y wr than his own exhibit seem (0
the army writ that there was no occasion f.,r alarm, j 'etjuire. ' Upon what authority doe be exclude
and that the while sflsir was a sclfifh coatrivan'r-e- ' 'i tlii debt of the Ciovcrnment created at" hit own

en time in the coirse of hi career i rcgardl, zatiou 0f the House I
and indceJ Was ufon bimsclf, a a failure. He These ltewocratic representotives being tlior.'
ie almtartatJiaOK-- to foot the public 10 the face ,,,,u?bly"nl convinced, 'as atrryWof


